
The Constitution [SENATE] of the Senate.

gentileman fiom Halifax, who smiles at me
and shakes his head, himself spoke with
laudation of the body which sits in this
Ilouse.

HoN. MR. POWER--Certainly.

elected in the -United States by the in'
direct vote of the people-that is to say'
when the members are elected the Sen'
ators are practically elected also. They
are considered in the election. Those who
are returned are pledged to vote for the11

lIoN. MR. ABBOTT-So it appears to appointment of named Senators 01 '
me that the antidote was furnished almost own party, and the moment the olectiol' 5

as quickly as the poison was administered, ovor the Senators are as fully chosefl
because if we succeed by our present as certain to be appointed, as if the vot
method, or by any other method, in filling of the legislature with regard to thein la'
this House with a body of men whose passed.
opponents cannot see any ground upon HON. MR. DEVER-So are wewhefl 01$
which to find fault with them, we have Govenment is sustained at the pols.
discovered, I think, a fairly good mode of
selecting its members. However, I think HON. MR. ABBOTT-My hon. f r
we can go a little further than that. 1 think, does not seize the distinction, f
propose to take up the proposition which when Ibis Parliament which supports t
my bon. friend makes, and look at it with Goverument was elected, a good manY
a view to see how far it would suit our the hon, gentlemen having seats in th'l
circumstances in this country. My hon. ilouse, were fot thought of as Senators.
friend suggests that we should adopt the They were the choice of the repres
mode which is said to be adopted in the tivesof the people, made by the Go'"
United States-to elect the Senators by ment who are the executive of the
the several Provinces. He does not, I after the G overnment had been constitutede
observe, propose to assimilate the elective and had been a long tire in power, While

body in numbers, or in its proportions in the distinction I make is that at the veiY
the different states, therein differing moment of time that the ruembers of th,
from the system adopted in the United House of Repiesentatives were ele t
States, where, as has been already the United States, that very
remarked, the great State of New time the Senators of the United States
York only represents the saoe influence were practically elected.
in e Snate of the United Stes, as thei the o
small State of hode Island. I do not un-er t th h
derstand hHm to advocate that principle, genteman D e s e point toour
but ho proposed that our Senators sha be 1Gdo not think that is the uniform pactce
elected by the Prov inces, as he think-, they in the United States at ahi.
are elected by the States, instead of being HON. MR. ABBOTT-My hon. friend
appointed by the Crown or selected by the compels ne to read, t show what i
Parliament ofCanada, wbich is practica hY Brice says on the subject, and I arn pi
the mode by which the members of this pared to pin nmy faith n Mr. Bricen
bHuse are chosen. Now, in reality, the The method of choosing the Senate by indir

body~~he werecnsiuts the choice of the re r isa

election bas excited the admiration of foreign e'
-United States is eaected by the haodlb. lMeantime it is woth observi wl
The nomination of the Senators is taken the election of Senators bas in substance alost Cee

int cosidraton n te cucu an voedto be indirect. They are stili norolinally choseui 9
omunder the letter of the constitution they It be

on at the election, virtualy as ruch as any choen, by the State Legisatures, The State Leo
member of the legisative body. If any lature means, of course, the party for the ti e d0'

o nle eses thae te- nt, which holds a arty meeting (caucus) anddcid
innthe candidate, wo is thereupon eected, the
ment veifed, hoe will find it in Brice's goiNg solid for whoWnsoever the majority bas appro'.
recent book, wbica isa I think, the latest -nowthe determination of the caucus haspaloice

always been arranged eforeand b the arty na
and best of the commentaries on the consti- gers -Sonetimes when a vacancy in a Senatoll.'P
tution of the United States, and it is the approaches, the aspirants for it put theiselves bfoe
ap oneby tho Crow gr adlecd of the cople of the State. Their na whes are discUSgr .
Parliamet of Cansaa hchi er pra tical the statepart convention, hecd for the nornielat-qn
United States. I shaih not trouble the of party candidates for State offices; and a vot
House with reading it, but the conclusion that convention decides who sha be the c
he comes , and whieh is undoubtedly the ominhee for the Senatorship * * *

The choice of Senators by the State egiiatre s i'
right conclusion, i that these Senators are supposed to have proved a better means, than direel
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